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37B Lamond St, Melville

Elegantly Finished Family Home
This home stands out from the rest - So stop looking and view today!
The property has been well designed and is well cared for.
This home consists of a Master Suite, including his and her walk though robe
and double vanity ensuite. Three extra bedrooms, all generously sized and
include built in robes. Second bathroom with deep relaxing bath and separate
toilet. Ample storage throughout home, including over head cupboard space
to laundry.
Beautifully finished open plan living, dining and kitchen area, with dishwasher
and stainless steel appliances. Enjoy the use of your own home theater, plus
separate study.
The open plan living over looks a large alfresco area with ceiling fans and rear
yard. The front and rear yards offer you easy care manicured gardens and
astro turf.
This safe secure home includes an alarm system, key less entry and door bell
with touch screen intercom and camera options. Solar hot water, solar panels
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Located a short drive to Canning and Leach Highway, public transport and the
beautiful Swan River. This home is also located in the Melville Primary and
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$925 per week
Rental
848

Agent Details
Jaimee Lee - 0422 854 722
Office Details
Attadale
Unit 20a 550 Canning Hwy Attadale
WA 6156 Australia
08 9317 2221

